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GREENSBORO,  N. C.: 

FRIDAY, AUG. ■>. 18S8. 

EDITORIAL BRIEFS. 

And now ail Charlotte lacks of 

having a public building in the 

President's signature. 

There is blood on the fare of the 
political moon in ibis Fifth Con- 

gressional district on the Repnb 

lican side. 

LATEST    NEWS. 
11Y  TELEGRAPH. 

Hon. C. W. McClammy. of North 

Carolina, has bee.i invited to de- 
liver -< 11 address a? Ale> andiia, 
V'ii., next week on the occasion of 

a ijraiid Democratic rally. 

On the protest ol the manage 
mint of the Western North Car 

olina railroad the assessors have 
reduced   the   tax valuation of the 

publican tills   the   bill   a   little !• 

well, as we have evidei ce sufficient 
to   know    thai   Col.   Morehead's 
crowds ■' ere   u ge ind his speed 

B| ecial to tLe Patriot. 
eUtllUSl 18    C. I>„,kcry nl Jonr,l»or„. 

TEMPER VM E AG \IN*I   riiiRU        Jonesboro, N. C, Aug. 3.—"My 
PARTY'. son   Oliver"   and   Tom   Devereux 

EDITOB PATRIOT:—The subject speak here today. The town is 
ot temperance is one that has ar \ a|jrc ffjtn negroes—white people 
rested the attention of church and ! __„     ,. ,     ,        ..     „, , 
societj for several years, and today are fc;lrce A:i '"•" a teetu- l™co1" 
there' is organized a Woman's • oreil brass bauds are making urn- 
Christian Temperance Co ion that,   sic.     The    whole   thing  presents 

I in a faithful and commendable man    truly a   "dark   appearance."   The 
per, is making wonderful progress   col(:1,  |jne  i(J   ^       (]rawn fl 

iili  the   education   ot the   people to    , ,     , 
sobriety and Christianity.   I hold   here, and "don't you forget it. 
that woman, in the purity ami chas DEMOCRAT. 
titv of her life, is a fittiu^r type of „  .,   „ 

,  • , t ,       V , i Hart I \   I  -i-il   I  n, 
the elevated, moral ends she would 
..        . and is  the  proper instru- -   •     '    An             —At  8.57 
ment,   in  a   proper cbanuel, to ac fight   between 
coraplish such work— hence,so far, md   Murphy. 
[ extend to our true and noble wo ■                     was   de< ared a draw, 
men   a   hearty   "god   speed"   nn< »en   Uad   fought    forty nine 
helping hand." ''•'•'   - ■■ d were fighting for three 

Realizing the incalcu            • hours.    At  the   end 
(its of sobriety to all men, m< liwereei            :        up and mi- 
HOI ial 
denin 

and intell ,   i con     able toe, ' jut : »ok place 
is untimely and injurious to   at P t, up the Hudaoti. 

road from $7,500 to *5,<KK> per mile.   ti,j8 K00(i. and gro< •■. tin 

••How the Father of his Country 

would stare it' hi' could see the size 
ot his family nowadays." And 
how lie would blush when he came 

to count the mahguants in it. 
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"Some Ohio tramps set tire to a 

nitroglycerine factory last Sundaj 
Ulidei the impression that it was a 

saw mill." But they will never set 

I'm' to anything else. 

1 efforts ot certain men I ) frame i 
this  beginning a political   pai  - 
that can do no  more than gratify 
the personal  vauitj   •■>;' some, who 
i\-    imply satisfied to parade! 
v'r. -.- before   i ri spectuble publ  • 

as a candidate for ;i high office, and 
..:      -. who are i i..■ :. ■ • iault find 

"The latest [ibices the inaximuai 
puc- paid for colored delegates to 

the Chicago Convention at $400." 
Chicago was a latter rnr.iket for 

the man and brother than Rhode 
Island. 

Fire  :ti Hrndrraan, N. t'. 
•:,    N     «"..    Al  .'.    ;  — A 

ist ei . about -even 
.;  destroyed   he prize houses 

..: Walker, Perry Bros. 
. 11. Cooper.    The residences 

of ,1.   1,'. aud E. ;;. Barnes 
wen damaged. The loss     between 
$25,000 i: \    ed by in- 

brs m their respective political j        trance.   The buildlugs were first- 
:      seek this method o    venting   class and will be rebuilt at once. 

their spleen. — 
There are i;.an\ men n both par Murdered i<> a Nibiiiet. 

ties who advocate temperanci   n Vienna,   Aug.  2. —On the death 
form and are willing to do .;>i '■■<> of General Dentrain, military ^ov- 
can in the right direction to further ernor of the Kiell district in Bus 
pg success; they believe it a ques sia, it was announced that his death 
tiou   good   ami  strong   enoi was due to apoplexy.    The Weiner 
standalone and win its ends, and \Algemiae  Zeitutig  now says it has 

CANDIDATES. 

They all went down for Buxton, 
For Buxton our good man. 

They worked for bis electiou 
Aud have done all they can. 

Williams is disappointed. 
Morehead's not to blame. 

He did bis very level best, 
And "got there just the same." 

Buxton still seems happy, 
For Leopold's yet here, 

And bis "brand new" Havanas 
Bring happiness and cheer. 

"Leopold's Havanas" are the 
cigars of destiny, they are here to 
stay. 

1 '    ■    i i —— 

YOU CAN  GET 
A in ii run,   'iK.lsrKR miustr*- 
to.li  OF    OAK     Ullii.l      l\«IITI   II 
AND IIISIVKSS I'OLI.KliE, Itollins all 
alwut that i-clcbrntcl school, 

PBEBI 
Y"U .-'''a.',   io this if yi,u contemplato |>atroni- 

zing any school next year.    Prepares for 
Teaching,  for Ku«inru. or for C'*llr|ir. 

■Hit Student* last year. This srhnd is finely 
I i ate I in the Piedmont region of North Carolina, 
near Greensboro.) whore good hoard can be had 

low. It has splendid ImMdlnss. fino study hair. 
and elegantly furnish.Hl Society Halls, boautitul 
Chapel, and is coniiJotoly onuippcl. One of the 
few lir»i-eln»» HiKh s»ch»«l» in the South- 

Address J. A. &  M. II. IIOLT, 
tt Oak Ridgo. N. C. 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND. 

"The living Anarchists cannot do 
better than exhaust their means 

and energies in rearing monuments 
to theii dead comrades." V.-s. ind 

the law cannot do better than pro- 
vide dead Anarchists to reai monu- 

ments to. 
••A new scheme of fakirs on the 

beach a! summer resorts is to have 

a  blowingmchine."   That is  con 

sc.iiii^' to Republican  i>rator8—see- 

it is this clas0- of men who are dri 
ven oil'and made to .stand aloof bj 
the political hucksters who would 
build upou this cause stepping 
stones for their own elevation. 

Lei us urge our political and tem 
pei,nice causes separately an:'. dU 
tinctly.    1   believe   men h   m 
parties   will   unite   on  v-,-. onabb 
temperance   measuvea   when    pre- 
sented alone.    It is a fundamental 
pi nciple of our government.an true 
aud tixed   as it   is  old,   thai "the 
majority rules,*' ami 1  favor sub 
mitting  every  license   issued to a 
vote of the people,   by passing a 
acl .ii   the Leg 8 ature   "requiring 
every applicant   for lio use to pre 

Pt KStANT TO A DECRKE OF THE Su- 
perior Court of (iuil'urd County, made at May 

Term. lsv<, in the ease ol W. S. HILL VS. W. 1.- 
CAI.U'M. 1. :LS Coiiiinis>ion-;r. will proceed to sol: 
at HIBI.IC AUTIOJI to the hishest bid- 
der, for CASH, at the Court House door in Oreens- 
boro, N. C. at 12 "Vlock. M.. on MONDAY, :l<l 
iluy of •»< pi. IIIIHT. isss. «i\i-: VACANT 
I.O'l' situate on the north side of Belle Meade 
avenue, in the city of iireeiislv.ro, adjoining the 
lands of \\. A. Scott Bud others. The said land is 
the property of W. L. Calluui. 

K, M. KEES. Commissioner. 
Qreengboro. July 30.1888.  _ du 

Cape Fear and People's 

EAMBOAT CO, 

TATE BROTHERS 
Fresh From Manufacturers: 

TEN OHOSS CATHARTIC 

PIliS FOR SALE   AT   NKW 

YOBK     PEICES   TO 

DEALERS. 

Guaranteed Kxcellence,    Sterlinj: 

Strength;   Standard Parity, 
Full Weight. 

Fresh stock just received in dross 
Lots  for  sale   at   bed rock   prices 

To   Tlie   Trade. 
Shaker   Extract   of   Roots,   Mex 
ican Mustang Liniment, Hop Hit- 
ters, Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate, 
Pierce's  Golden Medical Discov- 
ery, Tierce's  Favorite Prescrip- 
tion, Pierce's Purgative Pellets, 

Indian ltoot Pills Ayr's Hair Vigoi 
Ayer's    Sarsapanlla,    Ayor'- 

Pills, Lemon Elixir. (larg« 
ami   small   size),   (Sine 
mons Liver Begulacor. 

(Clock given to every purchaser of 
1    do/.,   packages.)     Ltad way's 

Beady  Belief,  Frey's  Vermi- 
fuge,   lig   Syrnp,   Botanic 

Blood Halm,"Swift's S. S., 
Tutts and all other stand- 

ard Fills. 

in;; that   after   November most   of   8eut*a petition whicli shall be sigu- 
them will be out of regular jobs.      eil by two thirds if the  voters oi 

the  township   wherein   lie iiesin-s 

rned that Dreuteiu was murder* 
.-.] I > a Nihilist ;t* Kieff. 

Knilrond .%«'iiilcni». 

Somerset,  Ky., August  "J.—The 
freig a on the Cincinnati ami 

;;; :;,i': >au Tnesilay night 
■.. •; ' uck of the si cond car 

from .'■ engine ami all the cars 
tumbled ''own an 15'J bit embank- 
ment and were completely wrecked. 
; a ;:.!:'.<-t"!   and   two   tramps 

ton, W. Va., Aug. 2.—A 
euilisiou oc< urred last evening at 'i 
o'clock .m tbeCberapeakeand Ohio 
joad at Olive 111 i 1, Ky , caused by 
a shifting engine running into a 

;* train. Both engines were 
had:; wrecked. Engineer Henry 
Preiital; brakeman .Jack Doyle, of 
Stauuton, Va.; ami liremau George 
Summersou were killed and three 

tionahsra within a nation." Cor 

rect, Johu. Therefore the nation 

has determined to „'<•' rid of the 

sectional party. 

W'AYl.AV.' 

-  y ou 1 
\\n\ 

':>   111.— 
Is  to be 

A    Delaware   paper quotes this   to sell,"and said petition to be pub 

from mm of John Sherman's speech-   lished   in  tic  County   paper  one 
l"""" ,       ,       month before licens  shi "thers reported   uUured, one per 

, worse  than sec    mJ°l
metbo0   ffoal(,   put the ques-    haps lataily.The .nishap resulted 

tion fairly a.si fully before the peo 
pie everj time a license is a;        I 
for.    I; is all   that can be reasou 
ably asked, and all that can  be l« 
gitiinately granted. 

••The    Emperor    William   kissed 

the C/.ir three times   upon leaving 

St. Petersburg." But the dose was 
80 bad after all, seeing that  he    UUmuei   of  young    lawyeia 

afterwards   kissed the Czars wife, '■ made their first ap|    i ance      itore 
ffll„ ft iarv at the late term of Oatawba ton of Johnstown, I a., registcreu 

who is a beautiful woman. W ho JJJ^J One of them says he was as husband aud w.te at the Metro- 

wouldn't be an   Emperor Williaml , successful.    He had seven or    politan .tote!, ami   were assigne.l 
  eight clients,   ana all  of them are   to rooms. 

Some wild "varmint" is exciting    uow jujaii DQt one,   and    that  0 
farmers in New   Hanover county. \ w„„id have been but, anticipating 

. OOK LEG BAIL.—There  W( r« 
ni nl'        \'*»ll I    .. 

iu delaj iug the east-bound trains 
two hours. Tins is the third wreck 
ou the Lexington division since 
Saturday last. 

Kathi rUle iheu Live. 

Pittsbarg, Pa., August 2.-At o 
o'clock this morning  Charles   De- 

., this city, a Pullman car 
comluctor, ruuniugon the Pennsyl- 
vania railroad,and Miss May Pat 

~   10 in-   uw»   i-1 ,:">' '•'•'   ■"^-    ■•' -- 
v   i„ :,,u    farmers in New   Hanover county. wouui have been but,  anticipat ug 

Cattle are   being missed   and half the fate of the young la wy< 
devoured, the remains found after 

,   ...      I,   ifl supposed   to   b, 
'kl   ' ,    \ li.i, ,.s,..ee,!       Alamanc    I - i   Ai c, oi panthers  which escaped 
eost.—      ,',,...,  -.      -iu     iiu ii;i«'i'litk    IT • . .    '    \     .  %.     I,...-...,-, ,.;    i 

i:t at 
from a   circus   m« uagerie   in 

. 'on three years ago. 

:    I 

■The 

gious, 

liue from   the 

us K i -.]   much 
a   to   govern the As 
made 

re-    xu,    till   !    foi    h< III til 

At '■> o'clock two pistol 
shots were heard in their room and 
a moment later tv»o other shots 
were heard.   The door to the room 

.   forced   open  and   ' >eKnigbt i 
-   ... ■ IOI unconscious ; 
am] .    breath, with   two 

: !.   Ilr  was 

jnimedi.1 '':i  t('   ''"' ('l5' 
ti, bul liedied a rew moments 

arrival.    Miss.   Pa 
d, wac lying dead 

,. , .    i «1   wil .   tw i   frightl 

STEAMEE 

A. P. HURT 
Leavos "Wilin iiigton 

Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Leaves Fayettevllle 

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 

of each week. 

For inform iti->n and Fn-iKhu, apply t" 

WOODY el CM, 
Agents at WilmlMton. 

W. S. COOK, 
Agent al Fayettevillc H.C 

To Capitalists, 
Desiring to purchase good pay- 

ing city property, in a prosperous 
and rapidly growing town in Pied- 
mont North Carolina, with fin« 
railroad facilities ; also handsoim 
and well arranged dwelling, shonU 
call on or address 

Z. W. WIIITEIIEAD, 
Real Estate Agent, 

jan27 Greensboro, N. C. 

Km Oases Bromine Arsenic Wa- 
ter, at *<;.<H) per case to consumers. 
Genuine   Buffalo     Lithia    Wate," 

"       Apollinaris 
"        Hathorn 

White Sulphur 
Carlsbad Sprndel 
Hunyadi Janos " 

always on   ice  in   refrigerator for 
immediate use. 

it 
.. 

it 

it 

SPECIAL yi'OTATION'H      10 
lTRCIUSINO 

PARTIES 

1 <i. i or more Bottlos Lauilantim,', 
Paragonc. 
Tincture Iron, 
EM. Peppermint 
KM. Lemon. 
1!<-. Cinnamon, 
ExL Jam. (linger, 
Esc. Vanilla, 

"   " "        "       Sweet Oil, 
"  " '•      Castor oil. 
"   " Sweel Sp'tiCNitro, 

Syrupof Sqaillx, 
"  " "       ""      Syrupof S<|uillioompoind, 

Syrup of Ippooae. 

Above  preparations made by US 
and guaranteed full strength. 

500 OZS. QUININE, 
.Ii) OZS.    MORPHINE 

Dr. Squibbs, Park   Davis &   Oo'a 
and other strictly   standard prepa 
rations used   in compounding pre 
scriptions    and    preparing  othei 
officinal medicines. 

IL' Cross Tooth Brushes 'For- 
eign and Domestic, at astonishing- 
ly low prices ) 

Stickiest of Sticky Fly Paper. 
500 Insect Guns, for shooting our 

rtrst barrel Persian Insect Powder. 

•mpleted,   will give   tail   r •> named,   wbii v '     „, , . 
10th, 11th, ■»} s of Oc     »«r. 

PEACE mSTTPUTE. 
RALEIGH, N.C. 

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES. 
n opens first Wednesday in Sopt« 

5tn .],, .   ,..i •! ,... first WadnMav in Jui 
],       u-h in [ruction  by aeeomplished and ex- 

icbersin all branches ngaalto tangnt 
■la.-.- Seminaries for young ladies.   H 

oni    f the largest and   wt BQUipped  intneaoau 

A Balsam Fir Pillow given away 
with every cake Balsam Fir Soap. 
Imported Castile Soap, Pure Olive 
Soap, Soap Boxes (in Silver, Cel- 
luloid and Xylonite.) Pocket 
Drinking Cups (in cut Class ami 
Silver.) Shaving Brashes, all) 
kinds.) 

";.,(    g   in •."..•at.   Oasandeleotric light. 
II,111 u       Termsas  low a.- any In'tnution offerini 

In the 
.        .       gious      jUSt     completed,     will   give wir WIIK n,iu,i-n. ■■                                                                             -.,:.      in  uue u«uU fermaaa low as any Institution oBerlng eqni 

lco a .supply  of ten thousand »»th, rasped   the weapon.    1»»J «aBi.-».«.tai«»* II,.,    ...         v,,,,,.,! Acommittet up premium    „tbel SllW lield a SI                           -    '--s OorlS^ndence solicited.   For^eireularai 
barrels  of fueboil daily.    Natural        .    .^    api, . H       , ,.,   , .    KEv. R. B. RUKU..^--,. 

dimmer   pas will   iH. conducted here   in   a _V-:,-, { Uel                  u   herself.    A          a                 —  

. 
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J 
loseil 

lai    manner, 

that ki< ked   over 
prepare   to   hide 
bead. 

Ion   countV   Pa..wasOpeli-       Reliable and Aeti-e Men (    ti 
'• .       , '  . 1 il use   inrin^. the r months. 

ed b'    . ■ ''';"■ K 

Vou 
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Col. Morel,   d,   the  Democratic 
lion.me.', has   started   his   canvass 
in this district   for Oougresc    lie 
made a Speech   l»8t week at Went 
worth during Court, at Keidsvil'.e. 
Friday night, at Walnut Cove Sat 
urday. We learn that ho had smal 
crowds and   his speeches were re- 

markably 
caw. 

We    like 

save 
... but   she was a- 

fraid.    Sh«     d I iggart   good  bye 

Then   the cow ,   .,._   .... mtteu by Misa Pat 

the   lamp ma}    :•  .    m   &   Oxford    KaiIn i    •     ressed to James 

her   diminished 
the managers will ■ •-' 
txaiu to run from Ri 

(     rkf      ■    ■ -  Rich 

road   i   '    •■ linished   bj       e   mid 
^     .-t._D.ir: in    ■ ec    er.   am the letter   Ma}. 

\   z i,000    Lu K.—A   bill    assed 
■ •,,;; -•    I liursday al    • 
the late Lieut. John   F. Stew irt, a 
penbion and paj which will 
:.. about -1,000.    Mrs.   St, wart   s .     . i. N « 

. . of  Sessrs. M. I. and J.      _.Pewon(j ^j ptnm .....■.-  , 
liar,   m   his   place 11,_ Stewart. of this city.—V\ inston ppoaite th. 

Wanted!!! 

Tiie New Perfume, 

Eugene Rimmel's E*trac«   Henna, 
ami all other Toilet Kequi-ites and 

Fancy Articles. 

In Soda and 

ettCl - . ri     "eenrity 
she stated that MM-   was   tired  r.f ■-   , .. >: :.:y .... ,.ay 

as well as everything else apper 
tainingtoa strictly First Class Drue 

in farnub a  I 
of    preferred.  Moi -.  ----- .- , 

,,;„, ■    '     '   ';-r:     ^^r   store "(WHOLESALE   and   BE- 
;■;.  . ■  .-: ■.:.'•:.: ' ;MT£Z   TAIL,;    we are the Leaders and 

-BUSIA-ESS." n..x ii.   Acknowledged Fountain Head. 
Richmond, Va. Junes-.ra 

|v   drv.—Winston  Republi 

JAMES VV. FORBIS, 
v   i"   I   OR>  E V    A   I-    I. A W, 

though, but   the editor   of the Re    Sentinel. 
biL-in'.-ci placed in 
cturt h iuU-y 

SAXFORD HOTEL, 
3ANFOBD, N. C. 

SITUATED   in main  -trect.  near the .Jei-.t. 
Large sample ro..m' iiaorrad for eommeretal 

men.   S|-.«-ial  armngeinenti"  for m'.re than  tw.i 
Livery'Ul>lw in 'i.nneetion.   Train.'  Mop 

•• uiinuuw for dinner g'.in.' each way;  ntlaneuon 
iiaranieo-l. are ir ,:a i\.'-> <i'~-X';r'**y- 

n ar^ J M M0^'^EK. Pra-not t- 

TATE BROTHERS. 

12 Gross Chewing Cum. 

Most careful   attention given  to 
Pyhsicians' prescriptions. Charges 
vcrv reasonable, June20 tf 
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S0it ^lailj| patriot. 
GREENSBORO, N. 0. 

Kit I DAY, AUG. 3, 1888. 

Z. W. WHITEHEAD,  ED.  AND PROP- 

i   H. MYROVER, ASSOCIATE EDITOR. 

TheD.n.v EvUflXG I'ATMOT will!* pablubod 
Tory day except Sunday, and will be served to our 

city subscribers at the foflowint ratal 
1 week. :-'-":-; 

i   - «i a> 
,,    •■ 2 50 
fyear. 5» 
jw.lcrni', CA.IH. 

Aihirti-ing ratal ba*e 1 on actual circulation. 
Remittance* noil l* made by check, draft, DM- 

ii.1 money order, azpren. or in registered letter 
Only men remittance! will be ;it the ri.k ol the 
puhluiher. 

TIIK PATRIOT ia devoted to the treat and 
diversified btudneet intoreeti ol progresiive Ureens- 
boro: the Acricoltaral, In lu-lnal and HprUeuI- 
tural ir.Tcr'■-'- : Guilford county, tlio ruthOn- 
w—nonal District and the "Old North Btata'Tor- 
ev»r. 

No attention riven to annonymoui eon 
dence, and rejected cominnnicatjoiis not returned 
by mail onlea poatace i^- tent for mat purpose. 

Communiojitii.n- on looal topics earnestly solicited 
troio every poatolDee in tbu Fifth District- 

The editor i.- in no wise responsible for view- ex- 
pressed by oomepoudeiita. 

Notices ol marriages and deaths inserted free ot 
•barge. 

Politically, Tim PATRIOT ii Democratic to the 
oi.ro. but i.» not blind to the faults and short-com- 
ing- ol any man, an«i will exi«>se such when it 
Bomea to tlio surface.    It furthermore believea that 
"t.i the rictor belongs the spoils." 

AdVPrtlat-IIM-IIlN 
Qisoontinued before the time contracted for baa ex- 
pired, charged transient ratal for the time actually 
ouhludicd. Advertising rates furnished on applica- 
lo.i. at this office. 

N. Ii. -All unnouiic«menk'antl recommendation* 
-.f candidates for office, will be charted for as 
advertisements. 

DEMOCRATIC   ICOMfNEGS. 

NATIONAL TICKET. 

i OK PREHIPKNT: 
nUUVKK CLEVELAND, 

of N''w Votk. 
ton VIIK PRESIDENT: 

ALLEN  Ii. Till IS.MA.Y 
of Ohio. 

STATE TICKET. 

|l nil tlOVEKNOR: 
DANIEL <i.  FOWLE, 

of Wake. 

FOR  MEI'TE.NAST IIOVKKXOIC 
THOMAS M. HOLT, 

of Alainn.no>. 

FOR ASSiH lATK JI'sTK'i: ill" Kt'PREMECOURT 
to All the vacancy caused by tbo death 
ui llmi. Tlionias S. Aslio: 

JOSEPH  -I.  I'.WIS. 
oi  franklin. 

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICES OF SUPREME COURT 
under uinonilmcnt (■> tin* Constitution: 

JAMES E. SHEPIIEKD, 
of Beaufort. 

AI.I'IIONSO C. AVERY, 
of Burke. 

I OH   SECRETARY   ill   BTATK: 
WILLIAM   L.   SAUN'DEKS, 

i if Orange, 

FOR   TREASURER: 
DONALD W. BAIN, 

[ui  Wako. 

FOR    HUPERIXTE.VnENT   ill"    ITItl.ir    IX- 
BTHUCTION: 

SIDNEY M. FINGER, 
of Catawba. 

FOR ATTOKXEV (1E.NEUAL: 
Til SODORE V. DAVIDSON, 

uf Buncombe. 

roil AUIHTOR: 

C.  W. SANDERLIN, 
ui   Wayne. 

l:l I.ITIIKS—ton   •IIII: STATE   AT LA III IK: 
A. M. WADDKLL, of New Hunover. 
\\  S. STRUDVVICK. of Orange. 

FOR III Til DISTRICT: 

JOHN   II. DOBSON, of Surry. 

FOR CONORESS—5th DISTRHT: 
.1 A MI'S T. MOItEIIEAD. 

of i luilford. 

so   little  self respect   as   to  vote 
against their party in its eroergi II 

ey. for the furtherance of their own 
petty ambitions.    By bis action he, 
has "embarrassed  the  Republican 
campaign in North Carolina.    VVe 
have no  wish  to disguise our dis 
pleasure and  disappointment, and 
it would be foolish te try to uphold 
Mr. Brower's action and to recon 
cile it with the policj of the Bo- 
publican party. 

"If he were a man capable ot 
seeing in what a shape his vote has 
left him, and how it has obstructed 
his party in the district, If not the 
State, he would surely resign into 
the hands of the District Commit 
tee the nomination unanimously 
tendered him by the conveution, so 
that a better choice could be made. 

"Referring to the language ol 
the resolution, Mr. Brower is nei- 
ther 'consistent' nor'patriotic.'" 

While the Republican has the 

manhood to uphold its principles, 

the North State lies in ambush and 

says sic him, Gosleu. 

within her borders without the fear 
of dynamite. The very few labor 
disturbances in Hie South have, i 
been on'y small local strikes, con* i 
ducted in a peaceful manner, ami 
settled fairly to the satisfaction of 
both sides. 

The part that politics has in all 
this is one of the great motives of 
the Democracy to hold the fort in 
the present canvass. The sections 
are reconciled, anil when the North 
sees the advantages in the South 
that we have cited, the era will be- 
gin that will reward even the pres- 
ent generation for the .sufferings of 
the civil war.—Richmond Times. 

SHE GOT THERE.—"John" she 
said, as she toyed with one of his 
coat buttons, "this   is a leap year, 
isn't it!" 

Twenty Minutes 
-FOR- 

The Prohibition Party and  Woman Suf- 
frage. 

We are informed that it is de- 
nied that the Prohibition party is 
in favor of female suffrage. We 
dare say some of the adherents of 
that party would be very glad to 
be rid of it on account of its un- 
popularity. But they cannot get 
rid of it by denying that it is in 
their national platform. In order 
that the matter may be set at rest 
we publish it. The sevrV.'u plank 
of the platform is as follows. 

"That the right of suffrage rests 
on no mere circumstances of race, 
color, sex or nationality, and that 
where, from any cau.se, it has been 
withheld from citizous who ar»» of 
suitable age and mentally and 
morally qualified for the exercise 
of and intelligent ballot, it should 
be stored by the people to the 
Legislatures of the several S'.ates 
on such educational basis as they 
may deem wise." 

Let this plank t>e carefully pon- 
dered. Every man who encour 
ages the third party movements 
encourages trom the nature of the 
case female suffrage. 

The dodge about the absence of 
this plank trom the State platform 
will not hold water. The party 
organization is claimed to be com- 
plete ami therefore embraces all of 
every State. 

For instance. Capt. T. L. Vail is 
a Presidential elector of the 
party for the district embracing 
Mecklenburg sounty.—Charlotte 
Chronicle. 

l0( 
head    that    was    pillowed    on   his 
manly bosom. 

"This is the year the proposing 
is done by the young ladies!'' 

"Yes." 
"1 hope yon don't expect me to 

propose to you?' 
"Why Mamie, dear, 1 never gave 

the matter a tnought—1 -er—to 
tell the truth, I've only known you 
for—that is to say " 

"1 am triad you didn't expect me 
to propose. I am not that kind, I 
hope. No, Jol II, dearest, I couhl 
not be immodest. I am going to 
let you do the proposing yourself 
in the old fashioned way. The old 
fashioned way is good enough for 
me." 

And the gentle maiden gave her 
lover a beaming smile and the 
youth rejoiced that he bad found 
such a treasure of modesty. 

TJILL^-IRID SO KZI.TSr G5-, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

GREENSBORO,   -   -   -  NORTH CAROLINA 

"\\T" 1LI, practice in Sir.tv and Federal •' rnrt*. 

4S"03i''c opposite Court llouso. 
Mayfl ly. 

Yernon's R. R. Eating House, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Everything fresh, nice and clean. Table sup- 

plied with the best tho market afford*. Servants 
polite and attentive.   Passengers arriving on the 
train from Winston going Xorth,   I?ast.   S.'uth or 
West lie over here plenty long to got i 

FIRST CLASS HOT MEAL. 
Parties from all points South passing East or Weft 

and down the 0. f. A Y. V. lie over here one and 
a half hours; Therefore r member that when you 
want a good meal,  come from where you may. 

I 
1 1 

"■Poo nnin 

■ 

3 

)ked fondly"dow'n on the golden   V 01*11011 S   li.   H.   I»t!llf   itOUSC, 

just opi o?i:u the R. k D. Dei>ot. is the place. 

J±. T. "VIEIRIISrOIN", 

july3d&wtf Proprietor. 

WE  HAVE JUST OPENED   \ 111.1. 

PLAITED BBS9M Iffi 
laundried and uulauudried— open 

hacks.    Also, a  BIG   LOT 

FANCY PERCALE SHIRT 
both Plaited and Plain   :  i 

OUK STOCK •■: 

CA 

NEW 
1! 

BAKERY! 
K roiifrratiiluteoiirselvpKiipon having 

. completed a MODEL BAKERY, em- 
iracing; every Modern Improvement, and 

are prepared to furnish the 

I>f-:M>U!*CING mum EK. 

Tho Winston Union Republican, 
a republican organ from head to 
foot, denounces Hrowei editorially 

this week for voting with the 

Democrats on the Mills hill. Con- 

tinning it says : 
••Hon. John M. Brower, noini 

nated and elected to the Hoaae of 
representatives by the Bebnblioans 
of the 5th District, disregarding 
the positive declaration of the eon 
vent-ion, has arrayed himself with 
the Democrats and has voted for 
the passage of the Mills bill. 

"With Mr. Brower's motives we 
have nothing to do; nor can we 
predict what effect his course may 
liave upon the election. We be- 
lieve he will gain but few it any 
Democratic votes, and we are as- 
sured he will lose Republican sup- 
port. Mr. Brower cannot expect 
Republicans to abandon principle 
for the sake of electing him. lie 
cannot suppose that editors and 
speakers and THE PEOPLE will dis 
regard consistency and abandon 
party policy and upturn their par 
ty platform simply fur his personal 
aggrandizement. With all the 
power the administration could ex 
ert, the Mills bill could hardly be 
passed, and al this juncture .1//\ 
Broicer diverted from his cmradts 
and joinelc the forces of the enemy.— 
Hoes such a e.ourse betoken a t'ar- 
sAcing man, worthy to be elected to 
Congress and to have in charge the 
dearest interests ot the people?'' 

To add tire to  fury the Kepubli 
can continues: 

"The people  do not want short- 
sighted men, who either do not tin- 

NKITENGALESIN RUSSIA. -That 
man must be very sleepy who com- 
plains of being kept awake by 
nightengales. These birds inhabit 
the thickets around my hotel. 
About 11 o'clock the first uight of 
our arrival one of them awoke me 
from a sound sleep. A window 
stood ajar and music Hooded the 
chamber. The singer was a solo- 
ist. Not a sound of any kind in- 
terrupted his pel for tuance. Even 
the crickets stopped to listen. 
Somebody hasten the the trouble 
to jot down every note and trill of 
the nightengale's song. It may 
be reproduced, 1 believe, on the 
upper octaves ol the piano; but it 
can never be made to sound as 
ravishing as the ''wood notes wild" 
ol that bird in those bushes. Per 
haps imagination has something 
to do with the effect. Memory 
quickly recalls fugitive scraps of 
poem about uightegalus, and one 
listens to them the more greedily. 
Suddenly the music, which was so 
enchanting, woke echoes far ami 
near. Other nightengales, as if 
accepting a challenge, responded 
to the soloist. It was too much of 
a good thing. The sweet sound 
ran together and become confused. 
What had been perfect as an air 
was discord as a chorus. In the 
midst of it the chief singer ceased. 
A few minutes later and all was 
quiet.—Round About to   Moscow. 

Low TARIFF IN THE SOUTH.— 

It has not yet struck the average 
citizen that the reasonably low tar- 
iff will act in favor of the South. 
The North can compete with the 
world so long as her products aie 
given a virtual preemption of the 
market, but the South is situated 
under more favorable auspices than 
Pennsylvania,   for   instance,   and 

TAYLOR   HOUSE, 

Will be open on the 15th of June 
for the accommodation of visitors 
to Piedmont Springs. 

These Springs are about lii miles 
from Daubury, and are now the 
most popular waters in the State. 
Dyspeptics can, alter using the 
water, eat anything they desire 
without inconvenience. Bad cases 
of scrofula have been cured by its 
use and it is a specific for female 
diseases. 
For PLEASURE SEEKERS no place 

can surpass it. 
My table will be provided with 

the best the market affords. The 
dining room is large and cool ; bed 
rooms well ventilated ; nice parlor, 
and the long double verandas, 
make the House one. of the most 
desirable in this section of the 
State to spend the heated term. 
The yard is beautifully and dens,., 
ly shaded with Aspen trees. 

A PLACE FOR AMUSEMENTS has 
been set apart, and music   will   be 
provided. 

TERMS.— Per month of four 
weeks •'i'lii: per week, §.">; per day, 
*g* 1; children of 10 years and under 
half charges. Servants who wait 
on their employers' room half 
charges. 

Thankful for past favors, I ask 
is coutiuuauce of the name. 

(yAddvess me at Daubury, 
Stokes County. N. (). 

S. B. TAYLOR, 

Juuelod ii Proprietor. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 

ever offered for Bale in (irr^nsboro.   We 
make a specialty ot 

STEAMED   BREAD, 
mill our CAKES will equal those of home 
make in the ingredients, whiletheycannot 
be surpassed in the BAKING. 

Our intention is to make our Bakery a 
RELIABLE one, and to furnish Bread 
and Cakes PRKSH EVERY DAY, except 
Sunday. 
ORERS FOR WEDDINCS AND   PARTIES 

SOLICITED.-. 
|£9*Leave your orders, ami you will not 

In' diaappointod, either in (piality of 
bread furnished or in the delivery. 

Respectfully, 
jul L'I-II lm T. S. SHELTOX. 

DR. J. W. GRIFFITH, 
SUB&EON      3D1STETIST 

(lltKKNSBOKO, N. 0. 
TRKTU EXTKAOTID wiTHOfT PAIS by tho use uf 

Nitruus Oxide (luurbins (W) 
OfficeOPPOBITE  UkSBow IIot'AK. over SavituN 

lJiink. June 16-uly 

1>V VIRTUE OF A MOP.Ti! ViiE L-xouuteil to 
."» me.l will NKLLAT i*(TBi.l€ .tl't'. 

TIO.V fOll HM1, S.KUiM.xi 3th, 
1J*N8. tho following V.VLl'.ll»,E PROP- 
ERTY, in Mount Airy. N. ('., vii; 

One new KRSIUENCK, two -;->rio.-.  8 roonu. fin- 
i?»heil in walnut: "n l»-'<t residence street ia tuwu. 

iSUUIoet    r.. i -i,:i,v-  troio the busineis 
part »>:' the to* o. 

Two VACANT LOTS B Ijoioing the above, 79x2lu 
feet each. Also, '.', ACKI -. with J!"i feet frontage 
on ^uaio street. 

One new TOBACCO FACTORY. 10X80 feet. I 
'2-1 feet. Main street, center <>t town. 

STORK HOUSE at the intersection of two streets, 
at whic.'i three-ouarten of the country trade en- 
ton-   Lot li>lx22l feet; store house 30x60. 

VACAST LOTS, 132X1*J, half way between depot 
and ''ii'inc" part ol town, 

Poi R .,'■>;> son Wiis    street, near depot' 
V'AI . I !.<..-.: -\ _ reel -i i. ■■ .: t i ^IIV.-

-
. 

Fretd those loU one can see three States, seven 
counties, the mount   . ..roach 
thcriverfoar mile*, railroad *  roe mi       scenery 
unexcelled;  hi • , lid site 

: iner hotel. 
2-1\ j- ; >et on - tine bovo. 
25 VACANT LOTS in tin ra I pirabie residence 

an.i bu.-ineM parU >>'. Uiwn 
Ali this proiierty will be sol I res ird 

FOR  SPOT  CASH. 
.•■Ol'.NT AIKV.   the  terminus ol  tho  Cape 

Pear&Yadkin Valley railroad,   -:.:-■-   ILONK. 
and is -i ringii 

mportance because   . il   ciany natural a 
ires.   The opportunities for investment 

. ous.    Brains, energy and   rapiul   ir       mine  i 
fuin.-i-i! belt from   the   >ew   iiiver    from all points of,the compass,   l 
»■> u;.....,., ,.i,.,..,   „„..i,    „...,....;..,.   o.i      power must be u  loca- to liiiniHlgliaiii   Mioli    sllpeliol    ail   j „. ity.be- 

::v centrally .' catod and I market for 
nuMcounties.   Hiehinmine, I rarin, t:. ; 
having enough unutilised water      rei I    . ivo the 
maehuiery .»i the entire State,    I" i --J I tne 
d us scenery when the  lajuaUin peaks and pin- 
nacles bathe Iheir I ifty I, •. I- in the bai ny altiru le 
of morr than 3.O0O feet above th .       .and to 
enj'.y the invigorating air and  heall 
mate, Ac., one will  ;. I    esurprisi I  at  the rapid 
growth of Mount Airy.   1» n't forget the tii...:: 

H. H. CARTLAND, 

Merchant Tailor 
AKD DEALER?!!. FINE CLOTHS, C 

SIMERESAND FURNISHING: 

GOODS, 

may22-ly.   

Greensboro Female College, 
GREBNsimiRO, N. G. 

rnilK SIXTY SEVENTH SESSION OF Til IS 
i. prosperous Institution oegiu' "ii tho (M "t 
4ii:n«i. I88H. 

Su|ierior advantages <»ll©rod i"i all ihe ilei»:trt- 
inents of learning usually uu^ht in Fomalo *'ol- 
lom-snf high grade- . 

Instruction given in rype writing and Steno- 
graphy. 

Terms moderate. 
For f'.italogue apply t>) 

J ii>-1 :-i-.v T. M. JONES. President. 

To the Merchants, 
NEEDING TIN-WAHE, 

Oar rot the same at Riehmoad prioes, 
 by utlliag on  

iT. 3B". YATES, 

se I'M'i- ly 

lirecnsboro. N. C 

can make pig iroj at lower prices. 
The   climate   ami   the   location 

and   the   richness ot   her mineral   importance because oi 
sections   contribute    to   give   the 

vantages that tuuler a reduced tar 
irt" kjoothern iron could be made at 
a fair profit, but very much cheap 
er than in the North.  The spirit ot 
the t'.ines seems to   lead to a great 
transfer of capital   from the  North 
to the South, and  while many peo 
pie hold  that   protection is   what 
the South needs,  the view we pre 
sent to point the  correct   path for 
promoting the transfer. 

Besides these considerations, the 
South, as a great section of the. 
Union, can point to the  record to 
show that she is safe from   strikes, 

derstand grand  principles or lia\e' and the capital   may   locate   itself! 

SEPTEMBER 5ttL,  18SS. 
•A>AU enquiries will be cheerfully uml - ...;•• 

answered by J. *\   Bini.i:v. Central 
Hotel. Mt. Airy. JJ.C 

augi-D.kw.iw      II. II. REYNOLDS, Trustee. 

Pains in Your Back. 
Tp-.B. HOWARD'S Liver. Dl I Kidney 
MJ Powders will cure you.   Price, per box, 

ixa» fi»r ?"..I»I.   Sent to any address on receipt 
ice. hy miil.   Dr. J. MKSTEK IIOWAR i, 

po 
l.ri 

rer'lP-ly Winston, N. C. 

wtLLiAM E, mm k CO., 
Importers and Jobbers in 

American and Foreign Hardware. Cutler/. Gnus. 

Also Direct   Importers of 

Crockery 1 Glass Ware. 
TI1KY 

n ay 
For Handling Same. 

No. H North Front Street. 

WILMINGTON.     -    -    -    N. C. 

m rlS-lj   

V. T. BALDWIN, 
A!TO!tM:V  AT  l.\W. 

II I(« n POINT, N. II. 
Praeticee in tho State and Federal Courts. 

ittention given to the coliecti.m uf elaiaa. 
ai.C 

^^p^    is still very large, aini   we ii 

rial    3?©f3-"ixc"tJ-OT2.s?   in   I . . . 

CHEVIOTS ami several otln 

t/) O'.TK STOCK  OF 

'J\ 

*at 

FINK TENNIS AND SPORTING 

SHIRTS 
^^^       is very attractive, and they arc L , 

For those of our cnstomi :■   v ho   i>n 

their clothing ma le :il lioine. > i Ii ive > l .. 

.    PIECE GO :       2. 

G5 TROUSERING, 

SUITINGS, &c.  ? 

PO t 

AT VERY   LOW   P1C1CK 

We have opened n   new supply ol 
P* 

Clement G. Wright, 
A T T O B N B V -  A T -  L A \V 

0REBMSB0R0. N- C. 

Practices in State and Po-tenl   Curt*-   00io« 
Dpcsiteeoort booae. FohlTtj 

r*\   Dr. Warner's Celebrated Corspis. m 
AL:. sizEa .\Ni> si v!.: 

KfHpeut lulls. 

 SAMPLE s. munvx. 

FRUIT TREES 
VINES AND PL    rS! 
 o  

LAIJGFSTOCKOI'M'uLi ERR] iwiiiuK:wl rtli«'.i 
for sale CnKAi*.    Parties wishing   to plant in   November vw 
our office ami make selections earls, so as to have the  «    • >• 
choose from.    ()ommission agents wanieil for ;t few eoutiii - 
Carolina, and other sections of the South. 

For further information address us. P. <),   I'ox 11, (! 
Office in Henbow I'.loek. South Kim Street. 

mav 21 3ni •'• <'• MNI>I ' ". .v I 

•iiiii 

8. II: 11.111'ES' CII.IL ELE11 

The Only Coal Eievyl^    :i 
There are 72 .screens in the Building. 
No dust or dirt can possibly   ge.l   into ! 

screenes in passing from the Klevator itil i the • 
Coiiriiimers get their Coal dry an 1 "P< rf< ■'■'■' 
I have now, and BIIHII always keep on liami  i 

ot Goal best Baited for Foundry, Factory  and 
selec'ed and   of best   quality.    Prompt   *hi|>i Onl 

S. H. HAWES. 
The railroad ears run alongside the lilevator, 

into them there, thnB leacening the «iosf   to   tli 
Jnno20 d&wtf. 

r  . 

Mt.  VERNOM  SPRINGS 

*t8t& :>*£?S Z:'.r+.,       <■ 

' t 

Mt.  VEUNON  SPRINGS. CHATHAM I     ■  * 

S-u-xrD.xa.ex* and ^W"±XLtc 

J. M. POI ST.    ' >     ''' 
DR. J. O. KIBKM AN, Beaitlent Phyw 

It Vemojl Mprfawi l» aMaaled in Chatham N   ■ 
1 «'• P.Jk '.•. V. K- it., within twi. hours ride 

to th.-e wlm «ok a iila.Hi ol re-t awl recreation 
Henosetoda Mineral Water of One aoality in   . 

Sullihata". Carbonate*. Ataminn, Li:n.'. Mwneri:i and - ■ 1 . 
poarible to tell which predominates. It i* plawant U> "ii • I >- 
IIU!1 curw in Dyi-veisia have heen effected '     the the W*l 
iialtle.1 medical ■kill have yiel-lol t.. it.   The ■ Iter is i.  t 
qfl th<! location if free from all Malariol Influences. 

/ 
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So. 1. 
PasssnRer 

,:. i 
Mail. 

i reicht 
and 

Paiswiimai 
Leave Bennettsvillc 6.00 a.m.   1.15 p.m 
Arrive Maxton 7-05    "     3-lo    " 
Leave Maxton 7-'5    "     3-35 
ArriveFayetteville   9.00   '■     7-'5    " 

IS,   Leave Fayetteville   9.15    "   10.00 a.m. 
Arrive Sanford        11.15    "    1.40 p.m. 
Leave Sanford 11.27    "'     2-3°   " 
Arrive Greensboro   2.30 p.m. 7.25 
Leave Greensboro    300    "    10.15a.m. 
Arrive Mt. Airy 7.15   "     5.1.» p.m, 

No. 1 -dinner at liner sboro. 

WHIM 
ALV/AYS   AHEAD! 

WITH  THE   LARGEST,   ETEW- 
EST AND BEST ASSORTED 

STOCK   IN THE  CITY. 

Wholesale Merchants, 

The Acme Manufacturing Company, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

WE OFFER AS 

GREENSBORO, N. 0., 

15 

: 

... 11 > 11 

1 HAIS- MC > i«o bourn. 

no. 2. 
Passenger 

and 
Mail 

1. J 

Freight 
and 

PaaMnc'r 
U'uvo Mt. Airy        5.00a.m. 10.15a.m. 
Arrive Greensboro    9.25    "    5.40 p.m. 

Greensboro   10.05    "    7.45 am- 
Arrive Sanford 1 35 p.m. 2.00 p.m. 
Leave Sanford '55    "     2 30 
Arrive Fayetteville   4 00   "     5 50    " 
Leave Fayetteville    4 '5    "     625a.m. 
Arrive Maxton '• \~-, <j jo 

.    Maxton 6 25    "   1013    " 
Bcnnettsville 7 3"    "    I2 >5P-ln- 

IIALTI 
IMMENSE  LINES OF 

M and PHIS': E GOODS 

Are now Receiving their Fall 

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre, 
AND 

Pine Fibre Matting, 
"W-i 1 -m ±qj-g-tojx3 UST. O. 

The reputation ol our Fertilizers, the ACME and GEM, is now established,and the 
results oi three yean use in the hands of the best farmers >f this and other Stated 
fully attest their value as a hi^li grade manure. 

 STOCK OF- 

! 

11  -.*. 

li \jt \ XTER'ft 

DBXJ( 'ORB,] 

. 1     •• I     ■ ■ HANK. 

..NIL)    COM- 

N'.i. _'   breakfast at Oemtanton 

N 0. 2—dinner at Sanlnrd. 

tiii'for.r itmiieli - Freight and Acco am nla'n- 
Trains Moving North. 

MUlboro,' a.m- 
Arrive at (Ireenaboro,      9 00 a. in. 

Trains Moving South- 
Leave ilroenshoro, I 30 p. m. 

Leave Factory Junction 1 30 p. m. 
Arrive at Millboro, 5 IS p. 111. 

ind mail train- run daily excel I Sun- 
lay. 

DS- 

Soda ■ ZLVCxm.- 

oral tox-s, 

r   ■-.. • os, CIG- 

,    cYC. 

•    AND 

. )HD- 

NSBORO, NO. 

INSURANCE AC-SNCYI 

1   inij,     rouNADO. 

W.(        Co., Agents 

Freight   and  accommodation   train   run'  from 
Fayettevillo to Bennettsrille and return on Mon- 

.-and Fridays; from rayottovillu 
to lireenpoor 1 Tuesdays,Thursdays  and  aatnr- 
l;iv- and from Greensboro t" Fayetteville on 
v ■ lays, Wednesdays and Fridays: from Greens- 
boro i.. Mr. Airy "» Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
urday-, and from Mt. Airy to Greensboro on Mon- 
day-. Wednesdays and Fridays 

on Factory Branch run daily except .-un- 
lay. 

W. K. KYLE, 
j. w. FRY, General rasaenger Agent. 

lien'I Su|iorinipnd«"i!. 

Inoladiog most of the Novelties of 
the French and German Manu- 

facturers for this season's 
trade.    We mention 

All the new shades in HENRIET- 
TA CLOTH, SERGES, CAMEL 
HAIR SUITINGS, SILK MIX- 
ED FABRICS, CASHMERES, 
TRICOTS, &c,comprising an as 
sortment rarely found in this 
section of country. 

Our  stock  of   MOURN INC.   FA 
ERICS  AND BLACK   DRESS 
GOODS   is as well   assorted as 
ever. 

Part of recent  purchases   we  arc 
showing are 

SElUSToPOL CLOTH, FRENCH SKROKS. 
SILK CHAIN HENRIETTAS, 
ALL-WOOL HENRIETTA. XAMI3F, 
CASHMERE. ALL-WOOL TAMISE, 
MATELASSIARMURES ft MELROSE CLOTH 

Wo show many beautiful styles in 

BUriLMFLOMCIi 
And every yard, from the cheapest 

to the best quality, WAR- 
RANTED PURE SILK. 

A   COMPLETE   NEWSPAPER! 
—a—1 «u—*«-«•—————■  

"THE PRIDE OF THE NORTH CAROLINA PRESS." 
■ ■— tmamnmmmam—»^»*. —>■•«» mail —— ——-^— 

Do you waiit to aid in building np a paper that shall reflect the greatest credit on North Caro- 
lina, no matter where It may be soon 'I   Then patronize 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE PAPER. 

Do yoo want a reua'Je paper. Riving jon all the news of the world—a Democratic newspaper 
tlj»t upals the beet—ha*  the largest circulation, and has for twenty-one years 

!«■( n a part and  factor in tin- growth uid development of >he Old North 
Stale'/   Then :iihecril>e for 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
GLA.IVCXVA.XG-N'   n.y\.Tx:s : 

The -DAILY MESfiKNOER." bv nwii, ! n   inontlei on trial, for not 
The Weekly •TIUNKOIMIT-MESHES 1KB." (she largest >IM1 \«*\  papas hi the State) 

nine niviilUt tJi Uial !<•»•  1111   '     111-  1 1 i< n- in   vi m.   i-a..........^. ............  .. vv •  ...•••-  ................  ....     ^m 

C»hh in advance.    Beth Papers are hire- Bight e»co Bkeets.    Hi 1 •! I'nld fanl with the 
uddress of rtvr persons and leecivo sainpla oopiui of Till'. '1 K -SENDER 

L0C 

AND 

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION, 

Don't take our word for it, but 
examine for youeself, ami you will 
sec that we can beat these -'Lout; 
Division of Profit" men all to smash. 

Davis, Wainman & Co., 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, 

ASHEBORO,      -     -     NORTH CAROLINA. 

LUMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER.    ROUGH and DRE8BD. 

We have one of the most complete Lumber and Finishing mills in 
the State. We arc ready to fill largo and small orders for Lumber ol 
all kinds and sizes—ceiling, iloorlug, beaded ceiling and mouldings. 
We have on our property an immense supply of \ ellow \ lrgin 1 me, 
Hickory, Poplar, Gum, White Oak, Dogwood and Persimmon. 

The Pine is susceptible of the MOST BEAUTIFUL FINISH, and is par- 
ticularly adapted to handsome inside work. 

CONTRACTS FOR BUILDINGS—We have a corps of Sknled Car- 
penters, and are prepared to make coutracts for the erection and con- 
struction of buildings of all kinds.   

C. S. WA1NM**.-, .-uuiager, 
anrt22-6m Asheboro, N. C. 

* 

1.If   HILLIOXS. 

...1.1. 

.VAHTED! 

Wholesale Dealer and Importer 
OF 

Foreign and Domestic 

Hardware, 
Cutlry, Guns and Sporting Goods. 

SASH, BLINDS il DOORS, 
STOVES vv. TIN WARE. 

Gr-u-mo. azo-d- ULea-tlb-eic 

Belting, 

Paints, Oils, and Varnish. 

ART MATERIAL AND WHICH- 
ISO   MACHINES. 

Store and Ware Rooms, South Elm 
St. Near Depot, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

"S rl I BOOTH." 
PRACTICAL 

Saddle :aod Harness Maker 
A*!' DEALER IN 

All Kinds ol Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 

Ol.'B SALE OF 

PLAID, SURAH 
AM' 

INDIA   SILKS 
tioKSTKll Ml'llANTI.Y ON. 

We Keep Our Stock of Dress Trimmings 

IN GOLD AND SILVER BRAIDS, 
JF.T AND COLORED GIMPS, 
TINSEL BRAIDS, 
PRESIDENT BRAIDS, 
MILANAISE BRAIDS. 

FULL ALL THE TIME. 

Our White Goods Department, 
IS JUST 

OVERFLOWING WITH BARCAINS. 

PARASOLS and FANS. 

F.M.TAYL0R, 
Stall No. 2, City Market, GreensDoro. N. C. 

Dealer  in   Fresh   Meats of  all kinds. 
l'ays the highest eash prii-os for fat Battle shaep «n.j 
hojs.    Partim ImviiiK unytliini.' in thai lino lot ssla w II 
find it tn their interest to Ball on me. 

•*- Fine milch dim ulways in deuin..!        i- W'-ly 

W. D. MENDENUALL. J. R. MENDEN-UALL. J. W, MCNAIRY 

GREENSBORO SASH and BLIND COMPANY, 
 MANUFACTURERS OF  

And almost daily adding to theii 
large stock of 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, &c, 
And dealers in all kinds of DRESSED LUMBER. 

tatKllNsHOHO, NORTH   CAROLINA. 

3:   11 m 
Dr- I Henter Howard, 

• ■. \ < 

XX]' .iiKALL,M.l3~ 

in fa t iwrythiiw osualljr kepi 

; irst Class SaJdle an 1 Uarnesa 

';-•, lishment. 

Davi   St.  S   -r fiiy Mar'sot.   ir'-;,- loro. N.   < 

D.irs all kintlsof work iu his line 
of !•'!>.;>■ • in Brat ulasa style and 
don't handle Machine Work. All 
work intrusted to his care will re 
eeive prompt attention at reason 
able rates.    Pine work a specialty. 

.IiineS 3 in 

in and  n;ru;nsi. 

Just the greatest variety yon ever 
saw in FANS this season, and 

we have them all in. 

PAH .\ S(.) 1 i S.  i > Eg 1' A LL ED. 

OUR FRENCH ^0 UKIICIISITIIB 
CASXOT BE BEATEN. 

Our friends tell us our stock excele 
all others by large odds.    Be 

sure and see this stock. 
It will pay you to 

|] i so. 

MATTINGS 
UfUh Iheclred and Pan • 

A.LL NEW AND FRESH 

THE GREENSBORO MILL COMPANY 
Are now Ready to Pay the HIGHEST OASQ  PRICES  VOK 

Corn, Oats, Rye, Pease, 
And all kinds of GRAIN and FARM PBODUOB, 

\nd respectfully call the attention of Farmers to the fact that they oau 
always get the Cash and Highest Market Prices for their grain, b: 

bringi^ittoourmills.    »^P^^ksI,0I.0 MILL oOBPANY. 

Brick!    Brick!    Brick! 
By tlxe HTxndred, Tiio-osand or- Million. 

D. N. KIRKPATIUCK'S 
PRESSED    BRICK: 

Are sought after by all who have used, and are considered 

Sifrior lo uy Brisk m Before Offered oa tki Mtaf Market. 
Snaranteefl to Stand tae Test. USE NO OTHER. 

lue subscriber is now prepared to furnish BIUJ.'K in ^ Wgg 
to builders and contractors or others in need of  first elans BK1UK. 

The R«<rister's   Books  >how for | pjue Qualities of durability, 
thesis months ending Jan. 1st,'87, ... 

MERCHANTS 

are mvitcd to call in person or send 

their o ■der* by mail. 

m, r. BTMCii. nxan.Kr SBirp. 

BYNUM & SHIPP, 
MTORNBYS and COTJSSBLLOBS A: LAW. 

OKBKSSBOT*, ->• C. 

4*- Will DJMHOI in StaO; *ud Vodoral Oooits. 
J»« iim 

that our purchases were greater 
than anv other two houses in the 
citv. All buyers know that this 
fact eivea us decided advantages 
both in buying and t'» gelling. 

Very Respectfully, 
J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

Brick Laying Contracted For. 
W Orders left at G. Will Armlicld's or Houston * Brothers' wfll 

receive prompt attention, 
r^ For further information address ^   ^   KlliKI.ATRICK. 

jullo-tf Grec«.slWro, N. C. 
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ffyht jjpailii patriot. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

FKIDAT, AUG. 3, 1888. 

Local News. 
REVENUE COLLECTIONS.—In- 

ternal revenue collections in this 

district for the month of July were 

$74,514.91.  

STORE-KEEPER.—The Secre- 

tary of the Tteasury has appoint- 

ed D. J. Hill, at Gcrmanton, a 

store-keeper for this district. 

SPEAKING AT DANBURY.—Col. 

Jas. T. Morehead and J. H. Dob- 

son, Cleveland elector for this 

district, will speak at Danbury 

next Monday. 

TO-MORROW.—The Third party 

prohibitionists in this county will 

hold a convention in this city to- 

morrow for the purpose of nomi- 

nating candidates for the Legisla- 

ture and county offices. 

OFF FOR MT. AIRY.—The col- 

ored excursion pulled out this 

morning with four coaches well 

filled, all in perfect glee. Prof. 

Steelc was conspicuous by his ab- 

sence. 

RECREATING.—Capt. Murphy, 

the clever conductor on the C. F. 

& Y. V. R. R. between this place 

and Mt. Airy, has been granted a 

ten days furlough and is recreating 

at 1'iedmont Springs. 

ONK-FOURTH II1GHRR. -Among 

other things done by the Plaid 

Manufacturers' Association in ses- 

sion here the other day was to 

raise the price of their manufac- 

tured goods a quarter of a cent on 

the yard. 

A Goon WORKING FORCE.— 

Already one hundred and sixty- 

five hands are at work on the 

Wilmington extension of the C. 

F. & Y. V. R. R. at Fayetteville, 

with equally as many more near 
Wilmincrton. 

Six THOUSAND SQUAKF. FEET 

OF ORE.—During the last few 

weeks a surface of six tho 3 d 

square feet of iron ore has been4 

made bare at the Danbury iron 

mines, and the beauty of it is, the 

ore is pronounced of excellent 
quality. 

P1TTS-R.EMFRY.—In High Point 
last night, Aug. 2nd,'8S, Dr. H. 

Clay Pitts led to the hymeneal al- 

tar Miss Alice Remfry. The 

ceremony was performed in the 

Episcopal Church of that place by 

Rector A. H. Stubbs. of this city, 

attended by a large concourse of 

friends and spectators. 

SPEAKING AT GERMANTON.— 

Col. Jas. T. Morehead will address 
the citizens of Germanton to-mor- 

row on his way to Stokes Court. 

The Colonel is leaving no ston 

unturned, and pro po s to bury 

Prowcr so deep next November 

that the Surry county shyster will 
no more be heard of. 

WATF.RMF.LONS.—The like o 

watermelons that have passed 

through this city for Northern 

markets within the past ten days 
has never before been known. No 

less than thirty-seven trains load- 

ed with melons have passed here 
since the 2:nd of July, ami they 

continue to come and £0. 0 

RETURNING KIRKS.—Mr. Hiram 
Hreighton, residing near Char- 

lotte, was startled a night or two 

since by two rocks crashing 
against his door. He opened the 

door to ascertain the cause, and 

was greeted with two pistol-shots. 

He got a gun and fired from the 

door, and another volley of shots 
was returned. 

LARGE SHIPMENTS —The Win- 

ston Daily comes to us to-day 

with the following: There were 
shipped from the depot here on 

yesterday, 143,875 pounds of 

freight, over 70 tons. This is no 

small business when you consider 

the principal of it was manufac- 
tured and leaf tobacco. 

MONTHLY    MEETING.— The 

Board of County Commissioners 

meet here next Monday in their 

regular monthly session. 

COL. WADDELL.—Col. A. M. 

Waddcll, Democratic candidate 

for Presidential elector at large, 

will address the people of this 

county, in this city, on Wednes- 

day, August 15th. 

FRIENDS' YEARLY MEETING — 

The Yearly Meeting of the 

Friends of North Carolina will 

convene at High Point this year 

on Wednesday before the second 

Sunday in August. Friends will 

meet there at the time above men- 

tioned from every State in the 
Union, besides others from Eng- 

land.   

PRESIDING ELDER CUNNING- 

GIM ON THE THIRD PARTY.—The 

Germanton Times reports Presid- 

ing Elder Cunninggim as saying 

that "he thinks the Third party is 

the most impudent organization on 

top of the earth." Mr. Cunning- 

gim has the proud knowledge of 

knowing that there are thousands 

who think as he does. 

EIGHTY-FIVE FEET ABOVE THE 

GROUND.—The Cleveland and 

Fowle flag raised at Summerfield 

the other day by the Young Men's 

Democratic Club, of that place, is 

95 feet long, and triumphantly 

waves 85 feet above the level of 
the ground. On one side it bears 

the name of Cleveland represent- 

ing the National ticket and on the 

other is Fowle, representing the 
State ticket. 

FIRST NEW TOBACCO.—From 

the Winston Republican we learn 

that the first tobacco of the 1888 

crop was sold at Piedmont Ware- 

house, August 1st. It was prim- 

ings and grown by P. E. Loggens 

and M. W. Moscr, living near 

Ecwisville, Forsyth county. There 

was a total of some 360 lbs. which 

brought from $1.00 to $7.75 per 

cwt. Messrs. E. M. Griffin and 

M. A. Walker were the purchasers. 

RE-ELECTED.—At the Baptist 

Orphanage annual meeting at 

Thomasville the other day 3,000 

people were present. Dr. J. II. 

Mills was re-elected Superinten- 

dent and also the entire old board 

of officers were re-elected. The 

association elected a board of nine 

trustees for the orphanage proper- 

ty, which now consists of a num- 

ber of neat buildings and large 

grounds. There are at present 

92 children in the orphanage and 

everything shows the most ex- 
cellent management. 

DIME SOCIABLE.—We are re- 
quested to give notice that the 

ladies of North End Club will give 

a "Dime Sociable" to-night at Mr. 

A. Hagan's residence on Church 

street, the proceeds of which will 

be devoted to the city hospital. 

Prof. W. A. Blair has kindly con- 

sented to deliver one of his rare 
selections, and a rich treat is in 

store for all who may attend, as 

the Professor never fails to charm 

his audience, while a glimpse at 

the fair maidens of the City of 
Flowers will repay you ten fold. 

Moreover, the object in view is a 

laudable one, well worthy our 

encouragement. 

IN   HOT   PURSUIT We   learn 
from the Danville Register of to- 

day that Jed Pritchett, the negro 

who outraged the little daughter 

of Mr. Pollok more than a month 

ago, was seen in Milton, N. C, 

day before yesterday and being 

recognized, a crowd soon assem- 

bled to capture him. He fled into 

Person county and is still being 

pursued. Three men got close 

enough to him yesterday to hail 

him, but he ran like a deer and 

succeeded in reaching the woods 
in which he hid. 

Wc hope the good citizens 
everywhere will unite in their ef- 
forts to capture the villain, and 

deal out to him that sort of jus- 

tice the nature of his brutal crime 
deserves. 

A COLLEGE FOR MILL POINT. 

—At a meeting of citizens of Mill 

Point, Alamance county, recently, 

$2,400 was raised toward secur- 

ing a location for a college of the 

Christian (O'Kellyite) denomina- 
tion at that place. 

TEACHERS'   INSTITUTE.—Was 
opened thismorning with singing, 

reading and prayer. The work 

for the day then began; short 

talks by Profs., W. A. & Jno. J. 

Blair, on the improved methods 

of teaching, which were highly 

appreciated by the audience; 

among the lectures were several 

humorous selections, and laugh 

after laugh sounded through the 

building. Mr. W. H. Wills of 

this city was introduced, and he 

lectured for about 20 minutes on 

the History of England, which 

was admired by all who heard it. 

A recess of 5 minutes was taken. 

After this Dr. J. Henry Smith, 

of Greensboro, ascended the plat- 

form to deliver his lecture on 

"Little Things." We will not at- 

tempt to describe the eloquence 

in which the doctor acquitted 

himself; we will only say that 

the pleased attention in which the 

audience listened to the address 

speaks for itself. The Normal 

opens again Monday morning at 

9 o'clock.    All invited. 

Personal. 

Mr. W. H. Chick, of Winston, 

is in the city. 

Miss Thornburg is visiting her 

aunt, Mrs. Payne, of this city. 

Mrs. A. M. Rankin is visiting 

Mrs. H. L. Scott, of this city. 

Miss Holland, of New Berne, is 

visiting the city, the guest of Mrs. 

Payne. 

Mr. W. L. Kirkman is spending 

the "heated term" at Piedmont 

Springs. 

The condition of Mrs. Haywood 

Alderman is unchanged to-day. 

She is still very ill. 

Mr. E. C. Townsend, formerly 

of this place, but now of Chester, 

Ind., is visiting friends in this city. 

We are glad to sec Mr. Chas. 

Benbow able to leave his room; 

we may hope now for his speedy 

convalescence. 

Misses Bcttie and Mattic Cald- 

well left this afternoon for Pied- 

mont Springs; wo wish for them 

a pleasant trip. 

Mrs. Jos. Pcay stopped over in 

the city yesterday on her return 

to Reidsville from White Sulphur 
Springs, Mt. Airy. 

Mrs. M. O. Humphrey, mother 

of our townsman, Mr. W. E. 

Humphrey, who has been on a 

visit here for a few days, left yes- 
terday for Durham. 

Mrs. W. C. Porter and Mrs. II. 

L. Scott returned this morning 

from White Sulphur Springs. Mt. 

Airy, where they have beer; 

spending several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hail have 

returned from Mt. Airy to Greens- 

boro, and are again established in 

their pleasant quarters at Mrs. 

Cator's, in the northern part of the 

city. Their many friends are de- 

lighted to see them back. 

Mrs. W. J. Weatherly and son 

Dudley left this morning for 

Asheville, the "Land of the Sky," 

where they will spend several 

weeks enjoying the grand scen- 

ery of the western "hills," and 

the mountain balmy breezes. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. McQueen, of 

Plain View, Robeson county, were 

registered at Benbow House yes- 

terday, whence they took the 

train for Morehead City. Theirs 

is a bridal tour; may it be brim- 

ful of unalloyed pleasure, typical 
of all their long wedded future. 

Advertise in and .subscribe for 
the DAILY EVENING PATRIOT. 

>H'SIC.4L IXSTRIC'TIOXS 

Cilven by l»rof.  X.  Sehmltt, 

On Violin, Violincello or Bass, 
Guitar. F"lute, Clarionet, or any 
other Musical Instrument! I have 
been giving Musical Instructions 
for the past thirty years, in most 
all portions of Georgia, North and 
South Carolina! I have numerous 
suitable recommendations from 
professors and prominent citizens, 
and the press of the different 
places, at which I have given in- 
structions! Those who desire to 
take lessons, will find me at my 
residence, on King street, near 
Sergeant's foundry, or addressed 
through the city postoffice. Terms 
reasonable. I will also Tune and 
Repair Pianos and Organs, with 
the greatest satisfaction, or make 
no charge, 

junn       PROF. N. SCHMITT. 

MiiMic and Art >< I100I. 
Mrs. Minna Hildesheimer, as- 

sisted by Miss Laura L. Brock- 
mann, will open a school of Vocal 
and Instrumental Music in Mrs. 
Steele's new cottage on Davie 
street, beginning Monday, Aug. 
20th, 1888. Lessons in Drawing 
and Painting will also be given by 
a talented and thoroughly com- 
petent young lady. Pupils from 
a distance can secure good board 
and rooms at moderate figures. 

For terms and further particu- 
lars call on or write to 

MRS. MINNA HILDESHEIMER, 

juli9-im Greensboro, N. C. 

Family Cirocerie*. 

A large stock of FAMILY GRO- 

CERIES at 
E. M. CALDCLEUGH & BRO. 

South Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 
jul24-im 

Flue C'nmlie*. 
Fine   Candies,   pure   and   free 

from adulteration, at 
E. M. CALDCLEUGH & BRO. 

J11I24-2W 

K< m. ml.. I  Me. 
When  you want good reliable 

Bread   and   Cakes,   you   can   get 
them at my new   bakery  or from 
wagon every afternoon. 

Respectfully, 
jui23-tf T. S. SHELTON. 

TO THE 1'1'IIMC. 

On Saturday night, when the 
Buchanan and McDonald block 
was destroyed by fire, I had one 
of Ferrcll & Co.'s Herring Safes 
in my office, on second floor. It 
fell to centre of main floor and 
was subject to the hottest part of 
the fire Upon having it opened I 
found all valuable papers, books 
and monies preserved, and in as 
good condition as when I put 
them in. 

I cheerfully recommend Herring 
Safe to the public. 

Respectfully, 
THOMAS BAILEY. 

The undersigned is agent for 
the above Safes, and solicits orders 
which will be promptly filled, with 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

jun2i-tf W. S. jEssur. 

ALL ABOARD FOR DANBURY, 
Piedmont Mi»rli»iiH, 

and all   poiuts in tho Countioa of Stokes, Surry. 
and  Rockingham. 

I hereby (tire notice to tho traveling public that 
I keef on hand  at  luy Livery and »a!c stable* al 
Walnut <Jovo. 

HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE. 
Parties m.ing through the country from Walnut 

€'-<vc should see mo. My hack make* daily tript 
to Danbury; leave Walnut drc at 5 p- ia., arrive 
ut liinbury 7,','|>. in-    Fare 11.25. Baggage curried 
Ino. :'.•■-! t:ul ly. 

A. J. FAIR, 
ang3 tf    Walnut Cove, N.  G. 

X3r.     O.     "W".    WHITSETT" 

SUHOBOH DENTIST, 

Must be Sold. 
I HAVE FORSALK A Al'MBKK OSS TO- 

KtKO  PLANTATION,   with TW U 
TOBACCO KA ll\.N and packing house, near 
Trinity   College,     Also,   good    UWCI.I.I.'Ki 
with live rooms on the place.   The land is adapted 
to the growth of corn, wheat and clover alao, an I 
ia only quarter mile from tho College in ■ good 
and sober neighborhood. 

Terms easy to ono who wishes to purchase. 
For further information call on or address 

Z.W. WUITKHEAll. 
Proi»orty Agent. 

jy2T-dAwtf ilroenslairo. N. C. 

Richmond Locomotive Machine Works, 
RICHMOND, VH.. 

BUILDERS OF LOCOMOTIYES, 
STANDARD OR NARROW GAUGE, 

adapted to every service. 

ENGINES AND BOILERS 
f 15 to 200 II. P. 1 

FOB ALL  PURPOSES. 

COMPLETE STEAM PLANTS 
FOR FACTORIES AND MILLS. 

Dl SAW ILS, 
capable of catting 5,000 to 30,000 
feet of lumber per day, with patent- 
ed devices for accurate, and rapid 
work. 

A LARGE   LOT OF 

Small Engines & Boilers 
from 4 to 10 H. P., "Tanner & De 
lauey," for sale low to close thorn 
out. 

Write  for   catalogue  and   esti- 
mates on your wants. 

W. R. BURGESS, 
■Salesman lor North Carolina. 

DAJ W G rec 11 s boro, N. <'. 

PO! M\ 

II $ lui    UlULi    1 

POMONA, N. C 

Tiro and a half miles   Wist of 

Greensboro, N.  <■'. 
The main line of the   Richmond 

and     Danville     Railroad    passes 
through   the gronuds  and   within 
100 feet of the office. 

■Salem trains make regular stops 
twice daily each .vaj. 

Those interested in Hint and 
fruit growing are cordially invited 
to inspect this, the largest nursery 
iu the State and one of the largest 
in the South. Stock consists of 
Apples,  Peaches, Peart,   Cher n't*, 

Plums, Japanese Persimmon*, 
Apricots,Nectarines, Figs, 

Mulberries,  Quinces, 
Orapes, Pecans, 

Strawberries, Raspberries, Currants, 
Gooseberries, Pie Plant,  Eng 

lish    Walnuts,   Chest 
nuts,Roses, Ever- 

greens,shade 
Tre> s, 

de,    <(c,    dec. 
All the new and   rare   varieties, 

as well as  the old ones, which m.\ 
now catalogue for 1888 will show. 

Give youi' i>rder to my authorized 
agent  or   order   direct   from   the 
nursery. 

Correspondence solicited. 
Descriptive catalogue free to ap 

plicants. 
Address J.   VAN   LI N I)I.V. V, 

Pomona, 
jy'JCtf Guilford Co., N.C 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 
Olli e on Lindsay comer. tf 

NOTICE. 

The Uo«s Haker. 

Remember we have the Boss 
Raker of Greensboro, Mr. \V. L 
King, who can please you. When 
you want anything in the line of 
Breads and Cakes give us a trial. 
We guarantee satisfation. 

Respectfully, 
jul23-tf T. S. SHELTON. 

Sealed bids to enlargethecourt-honseo 
Alamance county will be received at the 
office of the Register of Deeds, atGrah un, 
np to 12 o'clock, in., on Monday, the 6th 
day of Angus! next—the work to l>* pep. 
formed according to plans and specifica- 
tions >m Ale in said Register's office, where 
they may be seen and examined by any- 
one desiring to do BO. 

The right is reserved to reject any and 
all bids for the work. 

By order of the board of commissioner!! 
uf Alamance county. 

PETKP R. HARDEN,) 
WM. J. STOCK A RD,   £ Com. 
JAS. S. SCO IT, ) 

jul J4dtaug6 

D. H. HALL, 
Plain and Ornamental Plasterer 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

With many years experience warrant their wo 
to give satisfaction. C. n furnish designs lor sen 
pie. -<-- .ind mouldings at priced that will defyco 
petition.   'Jive them a trail. may&H 

WEAR 
MILLER'SACMESIIIRTS. MILLER'S ACME 

DRAWERS. 
THE   ACME    UNDERWEAR      DOUSE 

H. T. MILLER & BROS. 
RICHMOND  VIRGINIA. 

—Manufacturers  and Dealers in — 

GENTLEMEN'S   PINE   FURNISHINGS, 
FINE   SniRTS   AND   DRAWERS   TO 

ORDER A SPECIALTY.     No 

FIT NO SALE- 

Look ont for "TONY." he will bo altar you the 
lint thing you know, and if he done »'•( |>lc i 
in what he sc.ls you. it will bo 111*  K.\l  ..1  Not 

Tl. T.  MILLER &  BRO'S. 
P. O. box 286, Richmond, Va. 

R|ir o" ly 

E B UlllUli, 

Printers, Binders, 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERSi 
RALEIGH, N. ()., 

School anil Comnweial Work, 
Legal and Alliance Work. 

tiinnerr' Record Books, 
Chareh Re »nl«, 

Local Blank . v.   •• . 
mayll-lT 

Afflicted Suffer no Mon 
BY taking Dr. Ilownnl's Liver. Kidm-v 

Dyspepsia Powders -cure- lirar oomplaint, 
kidney troubles. dy.-po|.-ia. sick headache, pains in 
the bark, rheumatism and all dueases arising Iron, 
torpid liver, purifies tho blood and build.- it]■ failing 
i rongtb ly 

B. G. CRISP, 
-A_-b-tox*3X©3r a"b La-w, 

SILER CITY, \. (.. 
"\VTILL practice inStato an I Podoral '' .ur-. 

¥ V Prompt attention given to hu-ii: 
••"Collection of claims a BpwtaltJ. 

Mv23-br. 

Forwar^. Sard til! 

ll. I. Hi 

|CHI\ 

FGLASS 

WE ENS \NM>M 

CHIRR. GLASS c- 

JUK1*1 

sor in i:i.\j .M 

WIIKRl".   \ 'i!    V.II.I. I!*.' 

.   » The Largest and I 

STOCK 

IILST   TOW-N 

NEW (.OOP* 

ARRIVING  rn-.<» 

\K\V   nM«* 

SOW   <>N   EXl!,il 

l 


